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Parent-Teachers Asso.
Had Interesting Meet.

¦¦ I " ">"

Ptoy to Be Givea January 16jb
Under Its Auspices. Farm-
vife High School Attains

Coveted Standard.
*. a "v-i

. The Parent-Teacher Associa-
tioa held its December meeting
in the school auditorium* A
large number of parents and in¬
terested friends were present and
several new members were add-

- ed to the roll.
A delightful Cbrislmas pro- j

gram' was presented by the
young folks of the second grade,
whose teacher is Miss Case. Ls
This grade also won the attend
aoce prize for the month.
The question of federating

was brought up before the asso- ;
ciatioa add Mrs. J.L Morgan in j
a few well chosen 'words gave '«

ttie advantages of being affiliat- ¦

ed with the State Federation. It
w« moved, carried and so order¬
ed that the association join the
Rtdferetioa.

After a discussion of shnik A
bety and the play "Mr. and Mrs. ¦_

Poily Tick*" which will be given (
under the auspices of this body
January Wtbt Prof. Wbeefcr gave (
*naccount of the work and pres
est standard of the school: The. j

ushers akid visitors were scr-

New Orleans Dec. 7 8 There j
are ooly about 40 other schools ,

in this state thathas this standard.
Four years and this school was
a C Standard School today it
is an A Standard Accredited
School. Prof. Wheeler then

f m*ed the parents to keep their
children from coming in contad
with contagious diseases during 1
the holidays.
The President in brief words *

egjirfswd the appreciation of the .

entire community for, the work 1

tip Prof. Wheeler is doing in
Hiring the standard of the school '

and for his untiring efforts in
hfhnlf of the welfare of the

Mrs. Borteo Hostess.

i Mrs. J. Loyd Horfoa delight ¦-

fuUyeotertained the Merry M* \
Irons and s few invited gue&s

hi
honor of Mrs. G.M. Holdenwbo

vffle oesfweek to make her fa ;
jEBsm hniMO .>( K«MHfi(i4 in i«UCVii Ulilf 10 IB

.» dmiflr room which woe aJ>«l,T
scene of loveliness. Do the tible

bM^ c*n4fit*" tlfelit 8ocf'
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NEWT0N-K1TTRELL :

H e marriage of Mary J£Hen
Kforell and Mr. Walte: Newton,
both of this city, took place Sat¬
urday afternoon, December 23fd
at 4:30 o'clock in Richmond, Va.
at the home of Dr. Geo. E.
Booker, a Method!# minister of
that city.
After a short stay in Richmond

the young couple returned to
Farmville, where they are mak¬
ing their temporary residence at
the home of the groom's brother,
Mr. J. R. Newton on Belcher
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton "are a

yery podular and attradive
young couple and their many
friends here wish for- tbem pros
perity and happiness as they
journey hand in hand dowfttlie
Pathway of Life.
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mrs. narris EpOtcrunos*

The home of Mrs. J. H. Harris
>a Wilson street was lovely

ibe entertained the Philatbea
3ass, of which she is a member,
utd tfae teacher of the Method;:
iriStmdy-Sc4oof^^e^^^ j

^>n»Trea* end Mrs. J. H.
Hariris Teacher., Hie class is to
isve a meeting each month.
After the business session the

tue&s were given an original
xmteA on the names of the [
nembers, Mrs. Royce Tupker
¦eceiving a beautifo!- box of

The hHSrthen sawed a de-

>f chicktt mlmS-wAes, sand
gyjches, hot cof

niteGi(WW.

uDorcu.| fwns were
on the

While the Sunday School tchol** » ¦ .
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"Cradle Son*1!; ^The offering
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New Year's Greeting.
The Farmville En1erprise wishes for all its readers a

moil Happy New Year. We ask during the year your
continued confidence and co operation, and with these
we hope to give a paper which will prove interesting and
helpful The unparalfelled financial depression of this
community this pa& fall has dampened the enthusiasm
and spirits of the people to a great extent. g^Ms financial

| stringency is only temporary. 1923 has ^1®'* over a

clean sheet, let us settle down forgetting wjiat is behind

j .
us and beod our efforts with a renewed determination to

make this,- with God's help, the beft year of all years.
I .. ,, , «_, . * nMay Heaven s blessings reft upon us.
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AdorMion P**nt i * ¦

On Chri£mas Eve the Christ¬
ian Church wis the scene hi p
mo& beautiful and impressive
Adoration^ Pagfclnt. andipcS
Gift service. The church was

lovely in Us elaborate yet srlfctfc
decorations of white stars etc.
The prophecy, the Vision Of

the Shepherds, Their Journey,
the Que& of the Mafi led by
Bethlehem's Star and the Fulfil¬
ment of the Prophecy were
^vea with remMtablj interprt-
tation by the characters. TJst
White offering, which will so
for the support of infirm cfhtfe-
ters, was ver* large.
The splendid dioirof trained

voices addid much to the beauty;
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A. Real Treat in
Entertainment to

; Appear Herr 16
\ r-'V**" &'i ¦*'

"Mr. and Mm PolSy Tick" tote
| C.is/en By Local Talent fc
, sttowf AlWfoiteJii. 16'
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The people -of Farmville and
the surrounding i*oimmmtty:will
ssooa Jmve the privilege of |&-
ing the. mo£ amusing, enter
taioio* and buaierous play that
has written in recent yea^s
for amateurs, namely, "Mr and
Mi*. Polly Tick41.

Orre: wants to beon time, ob¬
tain a front seat and be reftify
when the curtain rises on Ihe
opening; scene, wteetr Father
fime and Dame Fashion discuss
the art»t)acb{il$r faSbfohs for
men mA -women»- ;:The itime
will be 1975, The woraeo, since
gettt^ibeb^l^havetat^he
reiiMaf.jMr*emmefit' and-grafdu
ally exchanged- places with the

fih&o-
Dia^cmiWi#»dflllend^«mhe
business, leaving the men at
aoaie (uwire tOuseffOlSfRW*
iD2i dnrninr, PUMtngi
married men dress in drills and

all their masculine habrtr-^iad

i2P A- :.
mere was a. most impressive
M*ileMa Epbcmpal

given by the mioister. And bs
tW; beJk^were-ringing at mid¬
night* tfce vwhoi#; congregation
were oo thetrfcnees beseaching
God to give tfient grace to live
as Ho would have them during
tp^ewYean.^'.;^ t.

Oil, let our adoration for all '

that He hath done,
Peal out beyond the stain-of

God, while vice and life
*-,«. irf'jlSVi.i..SiPvit- vT

are one;
And Tet our consecraiion be real,

deep and true,
Oh, even now our hearts shall

bow, end joyful vows renew.
From glory unto glory! 0 Wo?d

of stirring cheer,
As dawns the solemn brightness
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